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Sport 
business 
program 
initiated 
Radio personali
ty serving as 
director 

Jordan Kellogg 
IAunrii!CIIltf 

Faculty from the Management and 
Marketing Depanmcnt announced 
lastweckthatlocal radio personality 
Tom Gamble will serve as director 
of the nc:w Sport~ Business program. 
Gamble,anNKU&n~duate,sc:rvc:s 

u one half of the '"'tWo Angry Guys" 
sports talk show on "Homer" ( 1360 

AM). 
Gamble is also lhe Executive Vice 

Pre..~ident of Don Schumacher and 
Associates, a spons marketina com
pany in Cincinnati. 

The Spons Btnineu proaram, 
which WM officially added to the 
roster of classes this semester. is 
aimed at preparing siUdents for 
careers &nd leadership opportunities 
insportbusine.uandrecreatiOI\lll 
management. 

The provam focuJeS heavily on 
the busmess side of spon and is 
offered through the College of 
Business. 

Glllllblc said he hopes the pro&rlm 
willbeuerp~ studentsfortbe 

world of spon busineu before lhey 
grnduattd. 

"[Don Schumacher and 
Auociates] had utili zed interns 
every semester essentially from 
schools all across the Midwest and 
couldn't help but notice the lack of 
preparation and really the lack of 
skills from pctlple who were juniors 
and seniors," he said. 

Gamble sa~d he thought NKU was 
a"perfectmatchforaprograrilthat 
wouldbetterprepmstudentsforthc 
world of sport busmeu and actually 
for leadenlup roles in sport busi-
DI:Ss." 

Tile program will expand upon 
classes already offered at NKU. 

"Actually we've bad Spons 
Markeringuaclii$Sforprobablythc 
last!iiltorscvenyelli'Jand thatgrew 
into a concentralion within the 
Marketina major." satd Dr. Matthew 
Shank, Chair of the Man.agement 
and Marke ting Dcpanmelll, who 
helped develop the proaram. 

An advisory board, composed of 
individualll In the local sport busl
neu community, u wellM educa
too, helped develop the cumculum 
and ways to maJket the prolflUll. 
The fK"u lty wdl contmue to consult 
them, Gamble said. 

Shank Jaid twelve pwple have 
completed the paperwork with the 
n:gistrartodeclarethemajor. 

"lt'llprenyamazingthatwe'reat 
that number frankly," said Gamble. 
"We're only ~ wee inlo !he 
current sen~tster and really nobody 
e sential ly outside of refeiT'II~ and 
\loon! of mouth knows lhlt it e:dstJ. M 

Gamble said he hoped to fonn 
corporate plltlner~hips wtth local 
sport orwllll iu!ions, which wtll, 
amona ()(her thmgs, help place ilu
denlsininlemihlpsand}obl. 

"We have big, big plans beyond 
v.hat [lludcnu[ are lellmina in the 
ciMsroom," 1111d Gamble. 
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Traffic leads to campus frustration 
L0111 Cox 

N orthern Kentucky University 
nudent Kassie Crooks 
lea\·es home an hour before 

clusbc:ginstonULkesureshcanivcs 
on time. Croob lives l!i mmutcs 
fromcampu5. 

Sound familiar? 
Since !he stan of fall classes, stu

denu and facul!y have been 
annoyed by long lines of truffle 
waitinetocntercampusand.seem
ingly futile, surchcs for an open 
parking place once on campus 
grounds. 

" lt&els meso frustrated," Crooks 
Jllid."lt'sootabtgparkingthmg· 
tt"s the wan m hne. DPS shuffles 
everyone tu the farthe~t 11rca when 

then: are (clo)Cr) spots open. I feel 
like I'm gomg to school at Kmgs 
Island." she ~atd. 

Aoothcr studem. Tra~" Gcny' 
Jllid, ~ It's crazy! You'd think after 
speodingS!iO, you would be able to 
park.~ 

1lte firs! two weeks are always 
hcclic," DeJl(. Chtcf Jeff Butler, of 
Public Safety, said. HoWe\er. the 
congestion is getung belterurxl ade· 
quate parking is available, but, 
according to Butler, "it is not up 
close park:ingforevcryunc'· 

AccOfding to Rick Meyers. usis
tanc vice president of Umverslly 
Communication). it is the same 
problem today as m 1977 when he: 
was a itudent at NKU. "Everybody 
wanuaspot mfront ofthetrbutld-

ins"Aftcracooplcwccks,studcnts 
learn where the parking spots urc 
and whenlheyneed tOJel here. " It 
all shakes out," Meyers said. 

However, there ts one big dtffer
cnce between 1917 and 2002 -
enrollment . This fall. enrollment is 
alan all-lime htgh - 1),970 com· 
pared lo 12, !i41S a! the same tunc 
last year. Thls Is a jump or more than 
a lhousand students. 

"(There was) 110 way anyone 
anucipatcd !hal. We were all !Ur
pn~d." J~id Mary Paula Schuh. 
directorofcampusplanmna. 

According to vice president of 
Administrot10n and Finance Mike 
Baker. "Students have e~pcrienced 
greater problems findmg parkmg 
thts ycar ... due to mcreased enroll-

mcnt." 
In additioo to inctca)Cd etlroll

mcnt and staff. the new science 
buitdina. additional classrooms. 
more students on campus dunng 
peak houn, students staying on 
campus looger, less carpooling and 
on11mn& conllrucuon all impact 
partmg.Bakerutd. 

"Last )Car. tile university lost 
numerous faculty/slaff parking 
spaces due to construcuon and the 
creation of more vis itor parking. 
Again this year. construction took 
another38parkmgspocesmfocul· 
ty/stafflots," Bakcr sa•d. 

''Overthelastcoupleyean,focul 
ty has run oot of space. Last year 
there was a deficit in faculty park
mg ... afternoon or evenmg faculty 

rouldn't find any spot topatk," 
Schuh said 

"Facu ltymusr ha~eamp leparking 

since they are requtred to teach a! 
odd hours and civtc engagement is 
encouraged:lhlsoftcnrcqutresthem 
to leave campus and re1um at odd 
umcs," reported Baku. 

To addreu the shortage c-f facul· 
ty/staff parkmg. Lot E (formerly a 
Shllknt lot) .,.,as changed 10 facul· 
ty/staffparlung \lohtchprovu1ed 191 
spaces. Ho\O·c~er. faculty lost the 
uscuflot l.\lohlchwa~ o\erl1ow for 

faculty last year. It has been con
\'encd to studt'nt-only parlmg tht5 
yw 

While studena lost parlung m Lot 
E. an an:a duectly bchmd Landrum. 
actu;d parli:mg space~ a~allublc to 
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A year after attacks, resilience is common theme 
John Oorschner 

Alto ~NR.J.I«fl,""·'i"'P',.. 

lllenumbersareastont\htng. 
On 11 sunny September mommg a 

year ago, 19 lCtTOrtSIS killed ),()()() 
people by auacltui the very sym
bols of Amencan financ1:1l und mili · 
tary miglu. lnsurancecompaniesare 
payina at lea\t $40 bt lltou for !he 
New York destruclion. The federal 
aovemmentsofarhasspcnt another 
$82 billion for a forctgn war on ter
rorism, homeland sccunty and New 
York recovery. The economy wu hit 
hard for many btllioru more, paruc
ularlytheairhne and tourismindus-

And yet Ill dozen~ of tntel'\'iCWI 
acr"~Ksthecountry, Ol)ethemeleeps 
poppins up: re.~thence. That'a true 
even intheplacesthatliufferedthe 
moit,NewYorkandWa>:hinaton. 

''Thingsaremoreorlcssre!Uminw 
10 normal,'' says Paul Mauro, a 
Manhattan pohce officer '1bere'1 
~11U 1 slight edge of uncertainty, but 
New Yorkcn. are» pretty rc ilient 
Joe." 

lntheday•after theSeJl( . II 
attacks, many uid that our ~ecunty, 
our psyche, our ecooomy IUld our 
very way of hfe were JOin& to 
chanae radically and pc111W1Cntly. 
Some even wondered if a fearful 
populace would abandon our 
big&CSICLIIU. 

Ayell'later,tberell nodoubt tN.t 
many lhm&l have chanaed. But 
munyttuna•hllveoot. 

Con11der Charle Marske, • St 
Louil Um~enilly IOCioffiJY profel
sot who predicted l»t Sept. II : " I 
ttlink it's woinJ to become a differ
ent world ln ways \I.e can'tunq-

·~ · Recently. Marske said !he world 
has changed for vtctims' fanuhes 
and for wme people such as busi
nessu·•Jvekrs,butthatfornlllnyoth· 
ers, "our takcn-for-aramcd ways 
havc awayofre·emcrging." 

Yetthcreha,·e bccnch!lltgcs. 
Travelersu.repo~ymJabou!IOper· 

crnt more for an airli~ !ickel. to 
coveraddcdsecuritycosts. 

E\·ery busmess in Amcnca wtll 
pay l!i percent more for property 
imurance because of Sept. II . 
accordm& to the Insurance 
lnformahon lnstttutc. Tall b\uldmgs 
and public StadLUJILS llli.IY be pa)'LIIII 
)CvenalumcsmorethUlthal 

Many 1111Ues u.re now rcqutnng 
more documentation for drh·crs' 
licenses, ~uch as ongmal Social 
Secuntycard!land uttlitybltlsprov
ina addre&ses. lmnugnants nertl to 
proveresuicntstutusorthatthey 
have le&ttimate visa . '1lte dnver·s 
hcense is America's 10 of chotec, 
although it was nevu inlended to 
be," ny5 Jawn Kin& of the 
AnlCrican Auuciilllon of Motor 
Vehtcle Admm1stratoB, which IS 
now promohnJ nahonw1de unifor
nmy for identtiY r~u1rcmcnts 

before hcc~nsel are issued. " If one 
litateWmoreRCUrepntCIICtithan 
others, !hen people can jul>l go 10 the 
easier jlllte .~ 

N»tiOI'III.I mooumcnll, once acces
sible toall,llave beconte ntored••
tant . lndivtdual VII!IOU c~tn no 
lonaer ••an up for toutJ of the Wh1te 
Hou!ie or roam the hall• of !he 
Capitol.. In Pl'uhKielplu.a.. St&ht~«n 
muil amve an hour early to go 
throuwh ~urity check.s for 
lndependeoce Hall. 

Coostitultonal rights ha,·c been 
altered, with !he Bush 
Admtni~trallon mst1tu11ng secret 
legal procecdmgs and refuSing 10 
rcluse !he names of persons 
detamr:d after Sept. I I. Cnhcsarc 
worned. "We 11« an r:oormous cro-
5JOnofcivll hbertJes, andwe'recoo
ct>med we won't know when 11 wtll 
end," i ays Anthony Romero. e'(ccu
ttve dtr«tor of the Amomcan Ct~tl 
L1bcntcs Union. "After World War 
II , the Japanese m the ddcnnon 
camps were released The war on 
temmsmllnothlrlyto cometn a 
deciswe end. So the CIVt l hbcrue 
and the proteciiOCIS that ~~~\·e been 
lmt are hkclytobcft>l'a\·crylong 
time." 

Perhaps all intere~hngts whatdtd 
n' t happc:n. 

Rt&htafterthcattacks.forcurn· 
pic, tnqumes about cnhsuna m the 
nuhtary doubled. 11le fcnor Wil!i 
shor! h\'Cd, uys the Penta.Jon 
Enlistment and rc-enltstmcnl 
remained at nomuallevcl ~. 

Eo' trontnentah~ts worncd the 
~tllacks would 111ve unpc:tui f,~rthe 
Bush Adrmnisuauon '• dnve to 
developtheoilrescn-c mAiil)la 's 
wtldltfe refuges Thai nKI\C col· 
laJ)'Cd tn Apnl .,.,hen the Senate 
rt'JCCtedtbedniJinll 

Othcn; were concerned that ordt 
narymmeswouldbctgnorcdl.'ithe 
FBI COIIC1'nltllted oo terrorism, and, 
ind«\1, ft>l' the lut 100nW of2001. 
the FBI referred fewer cases for 
pro~occution But by March, !he 
numbcrofreferralsforsuchcnniC 
a~ druw dcaJma and bank robbtry 
was biK"lto normal. Mecordma to a 
SyracuseUnivcrsttylr.ILklnKanaiYsi . 

Ground Zero tw JOfle from a 

s.moldenn& mound of twisted steel 
and corpse~ to New York 's btgge~t 

Thousaods come to the Stte each 
day. They look sombcrly and silent
ly min !he cavemou~ hole where 
do~ens of workmen still nrc busy 
clcanm& up the Jtte They snap pho
tos. !hen theycross lhe streel!othe 
tron fence !hat surrounds St. Paul's 
Chapel. 

There, oo .scnbbled bed sheets 
andT-Iihtrtsundballcaps and.scraps 
of paper are thousands. of rnhutes to 
those\lohodted. 

Though ~mall ~ltop5 life Mdl )Uf
fenng, many res1dcnts are movma 
back to Downtown. lured by rent 
cutsofupto30pc:rcent 

E\en Gateway Pl;ua, a ),000-

apartmr:nt complex two blocU from 
Ground Zero, is conuna back. Last 
fall, a thtrd of tiS apartments \I.Cre 
empty. No.,.,·, v"'ancLes are under I 
pcrccn1. 

Ken Patton, a real nunc oecono
nust at N~w York Unl\·crsit) . :~o~ys 

he ha1m' t "heard a word m Sl\ 
month'" about tenanls betna afn~d 
ofl.allbuildtnJS 

The fear that pcojllc 10ouW flee 
lll'&e cmc lias prmcd unfounded, 
beu.y1. ' 'The fo-cc: s thatbnng pco
pletoccntralcmcs;res!tllatwori;." 
Expcn~ illll deb:.te how much the 

anacklhun busi~uoven.ll . 
They pvmt OUt that the CCOIKIIny 

was •lldinJ downward before ~Jl( 
II . How much it \I.OU]d h•~e 

dechncd wtthoul the terromt anacb 
inunccnam. 

JociPrakkcnofMacroecOCtOnHc 
A»>Ciale in St. Loui1 say , "If you 
look lit \~.hat happened to m\estor 
coofidtnce llld the problerru of the 

stoclmarlct.Se]'t II nughtt!Cthc 
lcsstmporumt facwr Ourt\llntates 
arc the tmpacl (of !lie tcnon st 
anacb)wasn'tmu..:handdtdn'!last 
'er) Jon& CIIII\UIIIt'r 'f>t'lldln& 
bounced bacL qu1cll} And we had 
unupe;; tedJy,trongJruwthrate'tn 
the fourth and fiN quarter~ 

Clearly, the aloonllt'll httmate 
II. Crt\lorong lnhnuat).tM Mtlli.en 
ln)lltutepredtctcdttk!ttMt'l."onunuc 
falloutoflhetcnun,tattJd~\loliUid 

cauo;c 1.6 mtlhonJob' tu bC' lost It 
~ld OllC' of the harde>t htt lll'eaS 
would be M)'nle Be:.~ h. S C, 
becau>C" of tb ~a•) rehance on 
tounsm 

Didn't happen PMttybecau~ 9J 

percent of the G!'lllld Strurxl'~ 1l.7 
mtlhon annual \tt luro. dme there, 
the Myrtle Beao..h e..:,mumy has 
n:mamtd s.trung Toun~t ta.\ re~enue 
for the SUnUIIC' r monthi IS ahead of 
theJamc pcnod la<o t ycar 

Sull, 1oumJ11 m nl.llty anas ts 
do .... n >Ub>tPllil li.IJy \'t ~ I! Or!i tO 
Dtsnc:y Wurld and Ot M)'land fe ll 
40 percent 1n the fif')t we-eh afler 
!l'oe lltlacb,andv.htlem.tnydonM'S
IIC vtstlon hs\e rc!Umed. mtcma
ttonal ~tsttor~ connnue 111 )lay away 
FOrt'tJn blbtncs~ ~~ do.,.,n :?0 percent 
at the Aonda factht) and I~ percent 
mCahfonua 

Othcrcosboflheatlltcbarehard 
to measure u:actly. Corpon.11011 
have added bdhoo• to thetr !i«Unty 
budiftll, mcantng !he) have lc s 
money to cn:ate J"'odUCb, causmw 
yet anocherdraJ on !hceconont) 

Put tbt ~ towcther wuh htghcr 
msurancerlltetand !hcterronli 
may ha\eblown unluch uaS](X) 
b11l1on hole m the country's pocket· 
book an cnom100~ pnce for a cnme 
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DPS Reports Getting out of debt 
• SI-:P 5 l00l -11mrsday-02 ~04pnl 

Loca1ion OORMS/"iORSE 
COMMONS CIRCLE 
CRI~IlNAL~IISCtllf.F 

Jrd DeJne 
Di po: N K U. Mamtrnat"~Ce 

Students get lesson on credit, it costs 
employee reponed thai 
unknown subJ«I(!) kld.td a dent mto 
lhe Side of hiS Un!VC'r511)' Van \\hilt II was parted Ill 
lhc:liJtedi~Xat1on Undc:rmlC:SII!IIIlOfl 

• SEP 5l002-Thursda}· ll:J7pm 
Locahon 8 -E-P BUILDII"G • FIRST R..OOR • PRO PI-: RTY· 
Found/Recovered ~rty 
Dispo; A Check wu found at the h ~ttd locai!On. A meuaac wu left for 
the ~llbJ~t !hat the check wa~ m.ued 10. The check was log11~ into 1he 
D.P.S. Property Room CaK ciOKd 

• SEP 5 2002-Thunday-09:Miam 
lol;:auon 8-E-P BUILDING - TltiRD A.OOR - A1TEMFTED 
THEFT 
D1spo: Female Faculty reponed tMt •ul:lj«l(l) unlnown had dt~on
nected \l<JI't'S 10 a proJ«Ior m an attempl to remove 11 from the h~!ed 
location. No damage arpears to have been done to the pro_teetor. 
Under mvesiJJihon 

• SEP 52002-Thursday-09:1Jam 
Ux:atwn: UNIVERSITY DRIVE NEAR LOT T • AUTO ACCI
DENT-No IOJUnes 
Dispo: NO INJURIES. Two (2) vehicles mvulved Vehicle II uruck 
Vehicle K2 while Vehtcle K2 was stopptd for traffic Both vehicles 
remaincd m !ICrv!Cc. Case: closed. 

• SEP 4 l002-W~nHday-08:04pm 

Locatwn: LANDRUM BUILDI NG FIRST FLOOR MEN'S 
RESTROOM - T II Eio"T- lntft By Unlawful Takmg-Ovcr $300 
Dispo: N. K.U. Phystcal Plant employee reponed that subJect(s) 
unUlouwn tool a thermo\tat from the ~·;~II at the hstet.l locauon. Under 
invt"sttgatwn 

• SEP 4 l002-Wcd~ay-Ol :26pm 

Locanon. PARKING LOT I - TOW-Tow Vehicle 
Dnpo: (Black) 2000 Ponttac "as tu"cd to 1mpound for parkmg in a 
reserved p:lrktng ~p:loCc wuhout aut hon~allon at the h~ted locat ion. 
Cue closed 

• SEP 4 2002-Wtdnesda) -09:5Jiim 
Ux:auon A.S.&T BUILDING • TIIIRD A..OOR • INTRUSION 
ALA~I 

Dtspo: Intrusion alarm rccewed vta Computer !rom the hstcd hx:at10n. 
The area wa!> chcd.cd tmd found to be opened for bu\incss and ALL 
'O . K.".11lc:alarmw;,.~delemltncdtube11Mklunded. Caiieolosc:d ... 

AIJhaSul tan 
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ST. LOUIS _ Eighty-three per· 
centufundeJJrlds havcat lcastone 
crcdtt card. a 1tudy shows, IU1d 
e:o;pens warn that the cuy access to 
loans can le.d Jtudents into hum· 

fu lfinanctalhabiu. 
Amy Askuvlch, 1 sophomore at 

Southeast Missouri State 
Untversily in Cape Girardeau, Mo .• 
relae~ on old- fashioned envelopes 
to keep her budscttn check. 

Bcfore sheatartseachsc~stcr. 

she dtvldcs all her money from 

scholarshaps. loanJ and 1 summer 
job into labeled envelopes_ school, 
&hoppmj. vaca tion, car insurance, 

ctc.She leaves ilall with her moth
er in Creve Coeur. Mo .. and calls 
home when sl'le nuds 1 deposit into 
herchcckm1 account. 

The ~y~tcm helps keep her from 
spendma too moch, but even with 
all the controls in place. there have 

been some breakdowns. She admits 
that she 's bounced about three 
cheeks since she staned collcae. 
Plus, certain clothes purchases 
have forced her to raid envelopes 
other than the one marked "shop
ping:· 

But, despite the minor lapses, 
Askuvich says she is much more 
careful with her money than most 
of her friend~. and she has learned 

from theuperiencnofherolder 
51SICr. 

"''m afraid of credit cards," she 
said. She recently a:ot a debit card 

Business: Plans beyond classroom 
areamo~theideasuo.Jcrco•bader 

IliOn. 
"(We'll CO\er e\CT)'thana:J from 

mw-kctmgteams to markctana; factl 
tt tes to promoung to sellmg;· •,;ud 

Gamble. 
The program wall focus on dtffer

cmlcvclsofspo11 husmessrnwell . 
"People h:ive the mtsconccption 

that n's profcssaonal level only," 

said Shank. "We're talking aboYt 
people who work for sporting goods 
manufocturen or people that would 
be involved in getting more people 
to participate in sports." 

Traffic: Plans for change 
students has ancrea-.ed tht• )C.tr 
'1'he rcc:onfigumtaon of Lot L. aloni 
w11h the new tcmpunuy lot, JddcJ 
315 student parktng 'pao.;e,_" BJker 
•wd 

'"Dorm rcstdenh lift now rcquarcJ 
to park m Lot. P Q and the nc\1. 
iJ11VCIIO(," Baker IOitd '1'11" ~hould 
be suffictcnt parltnl fur tho-.e -.tu 
dents. Last )car, \I.C fuund 11 ll,h drf 
r.cuhfor cummutcr,tudenh to lind 
the lots lc~~ ViStblc from the n1ad. 
thus requmng change m fO(J,\Jifn 
menu" 

" Parltnj hJ~ detinue!)' chanitd 

~~~~J~s:.:r;,~~;~ 8t~kcB!l~~- 11uc 

chan11cs arc an the malmg "1Thc 

untvcf'IIIY.,I Ma.~ter Plan calls for 
thf 'iOCCCT field to be moved across 
John\ III II Road and a parltng deck 
lobe bull! nn tb cuncnt ~t tc "We 
pl~n hi hutld more p;trkmg rear the 
ncwre,tdenualhall"' 
Ho~eu·r. there is oot sufficit01 

lundmghJI111ance theaddntoual 
\lru.;turc\ at tht~ umc. ··we are sh ll 
""rlmsunastratcgy, tmw:Jmeand 
tin.uKnl plan,"Schuhsaad 

The Tran~portauon Advtsory 
C(lmmmce. con~asung of members 
fwm Student Go\emmcnt, Focul t) 
.'\cuate and Staft Con1ress wtll, 
.lHIIfdmg to Baker, "contmuc to 
revacw the p:ukmg Mtuanon. 
th.mgc~ wall be made as needed·· 

E\·cn thoueh the sttuation at NKU 
tsn 't pcrfcct,satdButler,"Wc have 
&ood parkina by cootpamon." For 
instance, at the Untvcrs lly of 
Cincmna\1 parkingpassescostany
where from S60 to $204 per quancr. 
Thal'sS I98 to$612ayear, depend· 
ing on the area the permit allow•. 
The NKU parking facilttics arc 
"much more accc~>tiblc," and only 
541 per ycu 

lbe worst may be over. ''The lil
uation hu improvtd th1s week: the 
demand for parkmg dccrtascs as we 
get funhfr mto sc:mcstcr," Balcer 
said. "Pubbc Safety repontd there is 
oow aYa!lable parkmg at all timet on 
our ciUllpuS 

e~MP~!~~!!ATION 
.!!Jilll!l!!& lW 

Mon-Thur lam - IOpm Noon - 8pm 
Fri 7am- 8pm Noon-7pm 

Sat 9am- 4pm Noon- 4pm 

Sun Noon - 6pm Noon- 4pm 

I FITNESS Cussrs I 
K~ttrOIINII MDN i w,.., 6,00PMw SAT" I 0:30AM 

AfS: MON i w,..,5:30PM m T"n"6.()0 PM 

$m: Tm i ' "'"" 6:30PM 
WA rl.t: SNAUfJW · M011 I WuAr 5:30'PMANO D1111 - Tuu l 1Nu"Ar5:30PM 

A. •• , , M,-u, M .. ~ w ... , N ... 

F<N" Information about our proaram call !72-!197 • www.nk.u.ediii'"'Camprec 

' Students are 
much more com

fortable with cred
it than in the past 

-Nellie Mae 
that can be usedltkeacredlt card poor financial habau take root dur-

She'l an ucepllon among col- ing the college years, she satd. 
lese students. Etghty-threc percent The culture of the poor, starving 
of undergmds now have at lc:ast ooe college ~ tudcnt may no longer Cli.J~t 

credit card, accordin11to the lluc~t becau~ of ca~y JKcns to crcdil 
study by Nclhe Mac. a i tudent loan c!lfds, loans and debit cards backed 
company. Other surveys ~uggut up by parents' ..ccounu. upcns 
that near ly half of all college stu- say. Ntna Pnka1.sky. vice president 
dent! bounce a check during their of operations at Nellie Mac, said 

ycar5 at school, and the vast major- the number of studen ts With credit 
ilyhaveuscdthcirparcntsasback- cards, alona with the number of 
up A'Oh. cards per student, had tncreased 

Credit coun!ICion and bank offi- since the first i tudent survey in 

ciall suggest that parcn" 11ive their 1998. 
children a crash course in Money "Students are much more com-
101 before sending them far away fortable wath crcdtt than in the 
with their fi rst checking account . past," ~he '<ltd. But that comfon 
debi t card and credit line. may not transla te to fin ancial 

" I don•t think a lot of )'OUng pco- savvy. 
pie understand interest." said Vicki Clatre Winkler. branch manager 
Jacobson. vice president for of M Commerce Bank locatron m St 

Consumer Credit Counselmg LoU!~. frequently handles que5tions 
Scrvicu in St. Loub. lt'J ea~y for a from confu~d \tuden t ~ or panicked 
freshman to get intoxicated by the parent~ when accnunu are over
low monthly pa)nM'nti requiTed on drawn The staff review the hniu 
hia:h-intercst cardJ, she said. Many of balancmg 1 checkbook wtth Stu-

dftio 's 'Best 'lFirijt Stun 

dents opemn1 thetr firM accooniJ. 
Employees wtll even show them 
how to write a check. Many stu· 
dcnu u...c Internet banktnJ to keep 
track of thctr balances, Winkler 

~id. 

The Internet can also lure stu· 
den t! into easy onhoe purchase• 

they can make from thetr dorm 
rooms. Jacob~on sa.td so many 
tranJaettonJ took place without IIU

dentl' ac tually sccin1 dollan 
cxchanse hand1 that mOney in a 
hanl account may seem like an 
arburary number to some. They 
may not reah~e how fees charaed 
by w mc ATMs and late charaes add 
up not to menuon the long-term 
damase to acreditrating that carc· 

lcssaccoontina can lead to. 
LmdaMcdlock,a therapistinSt. 

L.oui5. sensed that hcrdau&hter 
wasn't payina attention when she 
explained the basics of her new 
chcck.mg occount. She gives her a 

SSO weekly allowance. When that 
didn 'tcovcr hcrcxpcnscs hcrfresh· 
man year. her daughter picked up 

and maxed out a credit card that her 
parents ullimatcly paid for. 

Medlock says they've both 

learned from cx.pcrience. Now, 
when her daughter calls from 
school in Alabama claiming oot to 
have eaten in days for lack of 
funds, rather than depositing more 
money, Medlock sends her a care 
package of microwave popcorn and 

macaroni and cheese. 

VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 

1813Monmouth Road, NeWI>Ort 41071 

• HOUSEWARES 

• CLOTHING 

• BICYCLI!I 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
\ liL'IIIL'IldtHh SL'kl'liunul \alllL' l~1.111d 

IIHlll\diHf, uf \JL'\\ \111\dl, I·\L'I~ 1>.1~' 
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NEWS 

Grant funds health screens 
Lori CoJI Northern KentiKky Independent Krtens, the pro[lram "offers the 

N,...11 UJ•I(K llealth Distn~1 . ~w11l ~reen for the polentral for people tu assist In their 
mo,t pre~alcnt problem in the own care," RobmJOn l'&ld Health 

Northern Kentucky Umvenrty Northern Kentucky area h1[1h blood SCAN wrll provrde pat1ic1panu 
recently cootnbut~ S47,lXX> to the preuure, d1abetu, luna problems, With mformation on thelt health sll-
Health Scm:nJnJ Commumty Area 
Network (llealth SCAN) to provnk 
free heath ~r«mnJ for at leal 

I ,000 low-.ncome nor1hern 

Kentucky residents 

cancer 11k1n, luna, brent and tu~ and ways to improve their 
prostote)." acc<lfo.hna to Dr l:km5e health, a~ ~~ocllas, referrals. ifn«d
M. obmJOn, d1rector of the Master or cd 

''The pnt, pan of NKU'a 
Un1~enuy-Commumty Panncnh1p 
Program, w1ll help llealth SCAN 
implement the screcnmg proaram. 
whtchwtlluullzeurxkrgraduateand 
araduate NKU nursmg studenu 
untkr the supervi,ion of Ct::rttfiCd 
nurse praclthoncr;,"' KCordmg to a 

unt~en tl yjlfenrtkllloC. 

Uealth SCAN, I J01nl ~entureof 

NKU. Northern Kentucky Family 
Health Centers, Inc, and the 

Sc1ence in Nursrng program at 
NKU. ··w e w1ll •lso o;crec-n fo1 
osteoporos1s.""~!1-11d 

Acl.:ordmgtoRobmJOn.''Aimo<~t 

a quarter of Kcn1Ucky resident.s lrv
ingbelow thepo,·ertykvelhavcno4 

vi rted a health care provider in ~~ 

leastfiveyears.if evcr" 
MWc would like: to tonccntratc: 

on low-income people since we: 
know thc:1r resources arc hm1ted."' 
Roh1nson !1-11d. llowever, "no per
son Will he tumed away," she ~a1d 

lnnddmontolrfe-uvmaiK-ahh 

You Have The 
We Have The Mo 
Trade Ya! 

Ju.stoiT Mall Road 

8 133 Connector Drive 
Florence, KY 41042 

Phone: 282-9800 

lloursr \lon-Sat 
IOam - Spm 
S• n 
Noon · 5 pm 

llcalth Scan is panneled with 
the Northern Kentucky lrxkpendcnt 
Uealth 01~t nct and Ucahhpoint 
hm1 ly C11re, bolh of which "pro

~ tde care to people w1th limited 

rc:soun:e~ (either nocO'lt or ba5Cd on 
•shdmescalefec)," Rob1nson uid. 

Screenmaswrll beeinSept.2 1 

at Health Pomt Dt!!. te P1te in 

Cov1ngton and wtll continue for two 
,,~ 

For more Information on Health 
SCAN scrcemna dates. timcJ and 

locatiOns. ca.II8.S9-.S72-6.Sl.S. 

learn how to be a nurse, 
bybeing a[nurse]. 

Here's your chence to do what other • tudent5 on ly telld 

about. To Ill one-on-one train Ina and have a shot at 1 

k.:hohwstup WOfth thOuundl. U'a art pa11 of the Army 

ROTC Nurstn& proe--am. 1lllHf to an Army ROTC Miv1tor to<Uy. 

T HE NORTII ERNER I September 11 , 2002 1 Page 3 
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SGA helps bring Starbucks to campus 
MI(.IIAtt. fr"U"' 

"'''""'-·(,..,,.,/!,. 
StarbucU h:u landed on Noohcm 

Kemuc~y Un1ventty's campus 
Located In the first nOOI' atnum of 
the new !ICtence butldm&. the caf~ 
offers a vancty of coffee, lanes. 
and sandv.. tches 

The coffee Jhopand eatery is the 
braJnchtld of Student Government 
AsWCtat!On Prcstdent Kalie 
Hcrschedc: and her members of 
SGA. "Actually,therc wcrealotof 
dtfferent food opuons that were kind 
of to~sed around," said Hc:rschede. 
"At one potnt we were talkmg about 
a P!.zza Hut E.xpre.u so that our 
dorm students could JO over and 
Jfllbap1Lllltfthc:ydtdn'tv..ant 
somcth1n1 out of Norse Commons " 

Herschedc: satd SGA eventually 
settled on coffee "Eventually it 
evolved 1nto the: Sta.rboc caft!:· 

1111d lienchede "A 101 of studenu 
had expruKd the optn•on of 111 

upKlle type or dmma on campus. 
S1arbucks dcfinllc ly rcnects tho5e 
IO'JShc.J." 

Henchede added that other 
rcstauranls like Plzu Hut, Blimptc, 
Taco lkll, Buran Kina. Cl\ici·fil· 
A ~press, and now Starbucb. fall 
under the control or Sodc1tho Food 
Man.aacment Co., which Is Northern 
Kentucky University's food Kf'\IICC. 

provtder. 
Andy Meeks is the Gerteral 

M~mqcr or Sodellho's food services 
a1 NKU. 

"The Starbucks e~ft! Is a market· 
UIJ tool that the company uses to 
promoce the Starbuc:U name;' said 
Meeks. "Starbucks Jl()( only wants 
student• usma the ca1ery on campus, 
but also when they ' re out on the 
weekendw•ththeirfriends." Meeks 
added !hat Slarbucks doe.sn't want 

s1uden11 amna else•hcre to buy 
thetr ooffcc:; the company wants alu· 
dents IO spend 510 or Sl!l II 
Starbul.:ks. 

"SIUdent.tcan~ndwhat 
they'd hke to see on campus." 
Uerschede ~aid . ""That's bow we 
went from McDonald 's, several 
ye11rs ago. to Burger KinJ now," 
Studc:ntsteemtoagree. 

" I hk t tl ," JOphomore Adam 
Reynolds said. " It i<JH &ood with 
thesctcnccccnter." 

Other NKU students ltke Valerie 
Deller enjoy the caf~ au well . "I' m 
in the science but ldin& aU the time 
and l'm verygladthatthey havea 
Starbuck!," aaid Deller. "11'1 very 
CQI'Ivemc:nt aod l alwayshaveaco(
feeevcry time. I'm 1n the science 
bulldmg" 

Soduho is the Ieiding food serv
ice coon.ctor m lhe country at this 
time, accordm1 to the websi te . 

Sodexho man.aacs food scooices for 
ho!pitals, corporations, schools llld 
collcJcsacronthecoontry. 

Spokeswoman LIC.!IIie Aun Sltd 
that colltaes such u NKU put out 
bids todifferentgroupsscekmsfood 
5ei'Vicc management Sodcxho then 
gets in touch with the major food 
chain• and uks them if they would 
liketosct up a franchisconaccnain 
coUcte campus. Sodexho arranges 
for surveys to be done in COOJ)(ra

tion with the food chain to see if 
enou&h people will cat 11 the ir 
restaurant. 

Sodexho &l.w functions as a fran 
chlset. There are two kmds of con
lniCU !hat are made between a food 
5CO'iceprovidt.rllldauniversity. 
One \1 a fixed-fee contract, in which 
thtunivm itypays thefoodagcncy 
a fixed amount ol money up front to 
take over ill food operations. The 
ocher type of conlniCI is a profit · 

SoduiM:I enlp!.oJM. Wile Qstc, crral6 1 whnc d1oo.:olate moctv. 1'he ,of. 
f«Jhop R"O'ts ravontcJ rmm St.-buck's 

and- loss type of a&recment, tn 
which the: food service agency 
agrees toforfc:ttwhattheumverstty 
pays thc:mifthetrsc:oote<:s are ROI 
adequate. 1bc COillr.ICI is thm voided. 

There are en.Jiess vanattons of 
thc.\C type§ of agreement~ Mecks 
would not elaborntc:onthc: arrange
ment Soduhu ha~ made: w1th 
Starbucklhc:rr 

Kelly Clarkson's 'Moment' makes her the 'American Idol' 
R ICK PtlRTEM 

/AI(':, 

LOS ANGELES _ Before audi
uonmJ for "Amencan ldol .M Kelly 
Clarkson worled as many as three 
Jobs at once. Sheltkcd tostaybusy, 
she satd. because othcrwtse she 
would"gc:t mopey'' 

After Wednesday ntght. however, 
"1 don't sec mopey m my future.'' 

C larkson, a 20-year-old from 
Burleson,TcxllS.WIIlbraverybusy 
woman tnderd, what w11h her new 
rerordmgcarc:crJndall. 

She was the ovcrv..hc:lmmg wtn
ncr of "Amencan 1001." captunna 

58 pcrctnt ofthcrnorethan 1.5.5 
milhon phone votes cast after &he 
and 1'\lnnrr-up Justin Guarini per· 
formc:d thcirfinalsongsofthe oom
pctition Tuesday. 

Her firs! smgle, "A Momenl Like 
11us," wh1ch she sung Tuesday and 
at the close Wednesday's show, will 
htt stores by Srpc. 17. A full aiDum 
w1ll follow in Novtmbcr. and she' ll 
also appear on the MAmerican Idol" 
comptlation CD. 

It took a moment for Clarkson to 
understand she'd won. llowever, 
she said the noise in Hollywood's 
Kodak Thealre was so loud when 
co-host Ryan Seacrest made the 

announcement that she didn't hear 
it. ltwasn' tuntiiGuarinihuuedhcr 
that shc:rc:alizedwhat happcned. 

" I was JUSt standing there like. 
' Ouh ... ,"' the sc:lf-effacingClark.Km 
toldreportmaflcrthcshow. 

With a big voice and great ranae, 
she hadetnc:rJed as thefavoritein 
the final wecb of the show. espe
cially after Tamyra Gray was sur· 
prisingly voted off on Aug. 20. She 
nai led pre11y much every perform
ance bhe gave:; not that she would 
say.w. 

"We' re allpcrforme:rs,so there 's 
always some of ' I could have done 
that better."' shesaidofhcrsc:lfand 

CAMPU£ALENDAR 
n wednesday 12 thursday 13 friday 14 saturday 

• September 11th 

Mcmonal Srrvtcc 

15 sunday 

• NKU Men'1 Soccc:r 
a • .,. 

• Last day or Fratemtty 
Rc:cl'\ll1mc:nt 
• Hoxworth Blood on~e 

16 monday 

• FIDELITY IS HIRING 
plrasetothc:Carecr 
De~·c:lopment Center tn 

UC 230 to fill out an 
apphcahon To apply you 
must have a 2.Sor h1gher 
GPA and 24 crc:dtts. The 

stan pay tsS8 50 per hour 

• ZctaPtu Beta 
&18220;Gct 10 Know 
YourCarnpu~l8221 : 

Lecture 7- 10 p.m. 
•GucstFacultyRc:cttal 
Tbomas Loc:wenhc1m. 
Cello; Christopher 
Hardtn&, Planum 
Grea\'eSConcc:rtHallat8 
p.m. 

17 tuesday 

• L1brary Baste romput
er mstruchon at 7p.m., 
and Fall Folk FeStiVal 
noonto6pm. at the 
MaryAnn Mongan 
Ltbrary m co~m11on 
ITlOfe mfo 859-49 1-76 10 

• Communil)' Care Day 11 

Redwood Rehabilitation 
Center, ITlOfe info contact 
SGA at UC 208 or 85g.. 
572·5 149 or 

Spflnku.cdu 

her fdlow contC.'IIants. " I'm my own 
worstcrilic, but in the end I think I 
did an OK job.'' 

Cluk.wn's first recordin&s will Oe 
overseen by Simon Cowell. the 
" ldol" judgewhoserecord labelgets 
to s i&n the winner. Although he 
c:amed a reputation as "Mr Nasty" 
durin& the course: of the show. he 
lw nothin1 negative to say about 
ClarUon. 

"She's JOing to be 1 big 51ar." 
Cowell said. "Any singer who 
comes in (to the music busineu). 
they'vc:Jottobcvisibleto themajor 
producer-wri ters in the world. 
Because of this competttion, they all 

know her." 
Clarkson's fellow finalim, all of 

whom appeared on Wednesday's 
show, also praised bc:r, calhng her 
"down-to-earth ," "sweet" and 
"dc:scooing." 

That last comment came from 
!'\Inner-up Guarim. who 11.111 almost 
surely aet a ra:ording deal of htJ 
own. He says that as Seacrcsl was 
making the annoWICement , he was 
actually thinking, "Let it be Kelly.'' 

" l can 'tsing thoscsongs nearlyas 
wcll as her,''Guarinisrud. 

" Idol" has been the summer's 
biggest hit. with more than 18 nul· 
lion people watchtng Tuesday'~ 

final performance showcase. Fm 
has already orr.kred ~ S~.:wnd edi · 
tton, which 1J hkely to prenuc:re 
early next year 

No deals are tn pl~c: yet. butu's 
hkc:ly that co-host~ Seacre~t and 
Brian Dunl.kman w1ll rc:tum, along 
WllhJudgcsCov..ell. Randy Jackq)fl 
and Paula Abdul. Tho'lt. tn\olved 
wuh the show. howc,·er, v..crc:n't 
ready to thml about1hosc dc: tatiJ on 
Wednc:s&y 

" I' m JUS! gomg to celebrate 
\()night .'' execuuve producer N1gel 
Lythgoe sa1d. " I'm gmng to get \try 
drunk.'' 

CAMPUS' 
BOOK 8L 
SUPPLY 

46 Martha Layne Colins Blvd. • County Square Chopping Center 

Come in and chec k ou t our 
new nur si ng a nd medica l re fe re nce di s pht y. 

WE'LL BUY YOUR USED TEXTBOOKS!!! 
PAYMENT' We accept VISA • .......C.-d • ~ Card and personal checks, 

Fot addlt~ tnkltmao"t rtg~teilng prymen1. call 781 -7278 
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1:30 -400arn 
400-6:16am . 
6:J0-8:20am. 
8:30- 10:48 am. 
I 1:00-12:00 pm 
12:00 -I 2:30pm 

12:30-4:00 pm. 
4:00 -5:34pm. 
6:00 ·7:36 pm . 
8:00-1 1:08 pm 
11 :30- 1:04 am. 

Wfdptsdn Scolr mbcr II 

West Side Story 
Vanilla Sky 

12:30 -2:29am. 
2:J0-4:08am. 
4:30-6:55am. 
7:00-845am. 
9:00-10:59 am. 
11:00-12:38 pm. 

1:00-3:25 pm. 
3:30-5:15pm. 
5:30-7:29 pm . 
7:30 -9:08pm. 
9:30-11:55 pm. 

Queen of the Damned 

Gosford Park 
Informational 
NKU Sept. II Memorial 

HBO September II th spec tal 

Clockstoppen 
The Time Machine 
TheGrecnMi1e 

Clockstoppcn 

Saturday St:ptr mber 14 

You've Got Mail 

Men In Black 

Goodfellas 
Sleepy Hollow 
You've Got Mail 

Men In Black 

Goodfellas 
S leepy ~lollow 
You've Got Mail 

Men In Black 
Goodfellas 

1:30-3:06 am 
3:30-6:38 am 
7:00-8:34 am. 

9:00-12:00 pm. 
12:00 -4:00 pm. 
4 :00 -5:43 pm . 
6:00-7:37 pm. 

8:00 -9:.56 pm. 
10-00-11 :24 pm. 

11 :30- I: IJam. 

12:00- 1:4.Sam. 
2:00 -3:.59 am. 
4:00-.5:38 am. 
6:00 -8:2.5 am. 
8:30-10:1.5 arn 
10:30- 12:19pm 
12:30-2:08 pm 
2:3(}-4:.5.5 pm. 
5:00 -6:45 pm. 
7:00 -S:59 pm. 
9:00 ·1 0:38 pm. 
11 :00· 1:1.Sam. 
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Thursday Seotembe r 12 

The Time Machine 
The Green Mile 
Clockstoppen 
Informationa l 
WNTV Original Programming 

Stand and Deliver 
Deuce's Wild 
Ocean's 11 
The Sweetest Thing 
Stand and Deliver 

Sunday September 15 

Sleepy Hollow 
You've Gut Mail 
Men In Black 

Goodfellas 
Slupy Hollow 

You've Got Mail 
Men hi Bl1ck 
Goodfellas 
Sleepy Ho llow 
You've Got Mail 
Men In Black 

1:30-3:07 am. 
3:30 -5:26am. 
.S:30-6:S4am 
7:00 -8:43am. 
9:00 -12:00 pm. 
12:00 -4;()() pm 

4 :00 -5:.59 pm 
6:00 -7:38 pm. 
8:00 -10:25 pm. 
10:30-1 2:1.5 am 

1:30-3:1.Sam. 
3:30-.S:29arn. 
.S:30-7:08am 
7:30-9:5.5 am. 

I 0:00 -12:00 pm 

ENTERTAI'.iML~T EDITOR 

j ASON ELLIS E'<T. 5260 

Friday Seotrm bcr 13 

Deuce'• Wild 

Ocean'• 11 
The S"eetest Tbmg 
Stand and Deliver 
Informational 
WNTV Onginal flrovamming 
You've Goc. Mail 

Men In Black 
Ooodfel\as 
Sleepy Hollow 

Monday September 16 

Sleepy llo llow 
You've Got Mail 
Men In Black 

Goodfellas 
InformatiOna l 

Tribute plays downtown 
SA!ti A.,"fi!.A W AJt"YR atcr as N1ck rc\1,US h•s memorte~ of 

h1sfallencommdes 
Amy and Dcnms have rnag1c on 

A September II tnbute, "Th~ stage a~ they dep~oet the emotional 
Guys" 11 currently playing at stat~ of thoc:tr chmocters dunng the 
Ensemble Theater in downtown healing process th~t must take place 
Cincinnati. The play is a talc of a after such a tragedy. Heanng pc:r
joomalist and a firefighter brought sonal char-.K:ten~uc, uf the'IC lll(h 

tog~ther to write eulogi~s for unac
counted fi remen that died on 

September lith. 
"The Guyi" only has two charac· 

ters. Joana_ioomaltst,andNickthc 
broken~fuecaptain . Ttletwo 

find themselves ci'Oising lhe ~'arne 

path only by chance. The chance 
that Nick is asstgned 10 write eulo
giesforthefiremenfrom htsstat ion 
that were dispatched 10 Ground Zero 
and arc st ill not accounted for. 
Starrin¥ Amy WlU'Tler and DenniS 
Parlato, the play opens w1th events 
thatbegantenlb.ysafterthetragedy 
that shook all of America. 

and most of the aud1ence I mong
lyrecommtndgmngto'i«thtsplay 
to help With the heal1ng proces~ 

Ensemble Theater 1~ the first the-
ater m the coontry to present 'lhe 
Gu)'s" outs1de of New Yor\ C1ty. 
"The GU)S" IS Sllll playtng a fe..., 
blocki away from Ground Zero 

Samurais Destiny 
lives up to hype 

A' the theater darkens, the play 
begins ""·ith theaud1ence'sattention 
focused on the white nag backdrop. 
Illuminating the background were 
the faint sounds of sirens. people 
screammg, and sev~r-.41 news broad· 
casts.lllen.thecoontbegan The 
count of lt~s lost to the terrorists 

~~et ofScptember 11th. N1ckbnngs 
each fireman back to ltfe as he 
describes the loss of hts Mallun· 

housefamily. PatrickwasthefaiiiJ· 
ly man who was two wed.:s away 
from attempting to nWe captam. 
Jimmy was the official firellouse 
food cri tic . Barney and Da\'e were 
the f1refighting-duo that was m~pa

rv.ble . And J1mmy, who was still on 
probationa.rystatus,wasthequ•etest 
and the youngest one of them all 

When game compante!i make 
sequels to ~1deo games, gamers 
become ~umcwhat apprehensi~e 

about the outcome. Will 11 be as 

aooJ 1nd the fiN -atne? Will tt be 
worse? With Capcom'!i release uf 
On1mu\ha 2: SanlUrut's Destmy, 
these ttre the uact qlKlitions that 
were a.'il;ed, tmd answered beyond a 
shadow of a doubt . 

Onm1usha21severythingthefirst 
g.llne was and !iO much more The 

g;une stan Jube1 Yli)'u a n.munu 
.... oose \tll:~ge •s destroyed by the 
hordes of the c• d Nobtmaga. The 
game follow htsquesttoa\engethe 
d~-structton of h11 •lllagc and defeat 

Nobunaga. 
The pme also feature~ four 11de 

charoietcr1. To go •long w1th the 
s1dc chanlctcrs, Capcom has mtro
duccd 1 gtl\ gl\tl\j system. Ill thts 
you ha•e 10 gl\'C cenam gtfts to one 
ofthcfourchllractcrs,andlhctrle\ I 
of sausflt'tlon w1th the llllb deter· 
mmc' the amount of help they well 
lll•e )OU 10 cenam bllttles. 11K help 

they IJ\ e you also dctenntncs how 
far you arc able 10 ao 1nto each of 

thmstorylmc . 
ThiS pme has all the style and 

flair a Onirnw;h.a I. There is a d1 f• 
ferentlt)l~ ofcombol fOI' e16Ch of 
the fow ...,. apo1 , ltghuunaa...,ord. 
tc~ staft', double bladed w1nd 1taff 
illldllll earth W"Nhammer. And to 
prOjVCiiiO cerum are of the pme 

)OU need to ha1e each of the four 
w·eapons becawe mag~callocls of 
eachelemcntblockthc...,.ay. 

The t'MV sequences add eHn 
more to the style and natr of the 
awne. They are QbsQiutley gor
geous, they almost m ·al the t'MV 

sccncs tnt'maiFanwyX. There an: 
also more of these than m the first 

game. 
O!llmusha2ttabolongcrthanthe 

first game. Th1s ume it 1s 10-1:! 
hour.! long, dcpc:ndmg on how much 

ttmc you hk~ to take. 
Other than the actual jame play, 

the mtm aames arc 1ery fun and 
qUJteaddkllng. My fa\onteonem 
called "Team On t ~. In thts game 
youcanchooseanyofthecharactcn 
in the game and iO t~ itJAges 
battling countlCSll enemies. You CIU'I 

al10 change characters, dependmj 
on the typeofenemtesyou arc fac· 

'"II· There ts also one called, "The 
Man 1n Black". In thtsgame you 
play a Jubc:1 Ureucd 10 a tuxedo. 
You 1uJ1·e to collect film canisten, 10 
yoo ean watch the t'MV mO\' ICS any

ume you want. 
Ontm~ha2recci•·es•final score 

ofl0/10. Tiuspmet1anexc llent 
jilii'IC,andQUilepoiitbJy ..... JIII'IlJll. 
unona the top aame of 111 ume 
ThiJ pme is hl&hly rKommended, 
tan. ofOnlmUiha: Warlords ~ld 
picl. up a copy of ()fumu.sha· 

Samunus lkstmy. 

There was oot I dry eye 111 the tht:- Am, \\aru« •ll<llkullh ""''""' "-"' >ft- l'l•d"'" 

!P'Ptf!.~!!~ATIQN 
Building f!!!!1 

Mon-Thun 7am- IOpm Noon- Spm 

Frl 7am- 8pm Noon-7pm 

Sot 9am- 4pm Noon- 4pm 

Sua Noon· 6pm Noon · 4pm 

I FITNESS ClASSES I 
Kr<tiOII.,: M .. l Wrw 6.COPM m s.," I 0:30AM 

AIS:M01 I WroAT5:30PMm T;urrAr 6.COPM 
Srr,: Turs i TwuAr 6:30PM 

WArllt SNAUDW · M011 I Wtur5:30PMAND Dt"- Tuu l T~tiiiSAr5:30PM 

Attolle Mtr·U,:MDII I WID AT N0011 
For infonnation about our proaram call 572-.S 197 • www.nku.edu/-camprec 
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PORTS 
Bright future instore 
for NKU Volleyball 

M ttnHt t-'t \\1~'1 
,, ..,., ,(••'"*"•• 

The Northern Kentud.y 
Umve"''Y volkyh.tlltcam 13 ranked 

z()lh 111 I~ nattun Ill the: 

AVCAhi.CAA !:>.~twm II l'ft.IIU\00 

pullthatwaSJlhtrclea~ 

NKU v.tnt 28-~ last )tar and 
1amtd 194 pomt• m the l'otmg poll 
1be NOf'oe women cn<kd the: )'CIIT 

ranked 17th 111 the country. "'htk 

sc tzma thctr ~th ''r•u&ht Grut 
Lole Valley Conferen..:c: champt· 
onshtp m 2001 

The Nor.o.c women volleyball 
team will •tan the ..c~.<.on on the' 
rood ngamst 'lo 4 Tampa. Fla. 
N KU wtll al'iO play two more teams 

oo the m:wi fhey aR' ~th.rnnked 
Truman State on Sept 6 ""htlc sull 
m Ronda and !he Umvcn.uy of 
l"orth l'londa un Sept 7. whtch ts 
ranked No. 16 111 NKU'~ dtvl\ton 

E~·en though NKU 1()!-1 fuur cntt 

calplayersfromlaJ.t)car\tc:amthat 
'AC:Ot28-~thcNONC:WUmc'nartpre

d!Cttd to be~tla~t seawn·~ rc..:ord on 
!he volleyball court 

1lle Nor~ lo\t G~at Lale<o Valley 
Conferen<:e Playe1 of the Year 
BtthanyG;J,tnghl,-.econdteamA1l 
GLVC pcrfunner Lu1~a Gomel. and 
four ~ear lencr "'mner~ Julie 
Hathorn and Dent~ !Jarhol"t. NKU 
ht:OO coach Carlo\ Chta ~~oas faced 
wnh the m~unnountablc challenge 
of rcplem~h111~ a htghly \ ltllful 
lir'ienal to hi~ ~~oomcn·~ Vl.>llc~ball 

" It' ~ unfortunate but ~~oe (lnly have 
'10 many athlete\ conung mtu the 
prul!1am ami'Wt \CC' them go ~'el'} 

four yea!"!> ... s.ml Chu1 "I know 11 ' 
anewvcnturefvra,•rlcommebacl 
and mconung f1c~h•11en 
Nonethele,,, tf you'\c gu1 e\pcn · 
enccand you'recommg bad .. plu~ 
year after y~ar "'e try to get student~ 
better th.m they Y.crc the prcHOU<o 
~ear 

To combat tht<. ub,tacle coach 
Ch1aha~brought 111 ;even new lady 
mllcyball player., wh"h 1n<:lude<o 
two banlc pro,~n re<:run' from 
Bra;ul and !\lou \IUhl;mJm~; trnn,f~r 
<otulltnt<o.llltht NuN': try tu male 11 
to thctr '"'h ~tra•rht NCAA 
Dl\I§!OfliiTuumanlt'nt 

"I feel \'try <:unfiJcnt and upll 
llll\ll(!hatllot''WIIIhl'(lllllp!:hllj1.fUt 
a tnp to the Ehtc E1ght" -.a1d Ch1a 
OurrcgulfJI\onculthcl'<,tmthe 

nauun~~ollhteam\hleGrJudVallcy 

St.ue, f'mdla ~. t-.unh~~ou,ld .md 
'>:orthernl\h~htj1.Jn 

Coa.;h Ch1;1 tk1t1~e' that pra.:tJCC\ 
Me lu~ally -.amnt~ tu r>a> ult and 
newpiJ)eh.uel>lenJin)!"ltl "We're 
already null~ Ill)! th .. t uur p:amc '"at 
a fa,tcr piKe than ~~ot ~a•c c•er 
pla)eJbelurc.tnJthat ,tklto thc 
fa..:t that uur '<:Iter h a thml)tar 
•tartrr AnJ bc~JLL~ ul thJt ~'~" 
en.:r ,t-• ln,,.,., , the ')'tern m111:h 

llettcr,"Chut-.;ud 
Even thoua:h Chia has been 

11warlltd GLVC Coach of the Vta.r 
honor~. he 'aLd he neve1 tease~ to 
lumfromthoscaroundhun "''~e 

h.a<Jgll'atcoachc'.nthcpasi,"Oua 
\Jud "'Wtth the cnls that come m 
~car m and ~ear out thcre'5 alway 
nuaoc~ and JK:W tncb aod new 
th1ng~ thm yuu learn Yuu Ml.'iO ptck 
up a lot of' new thmgs from other 
cooche~." \atd Ch•a ''fht more you 
lnowthciX'ttcroiTyoullfc" 

Ch1a s:uJ he fed very confident 
ahl.>ut the U~OIJUOJ \t'a'OOII '"f1le 
trnn~fcr pbyrN arc already ~ho~~>mg 
~'I"" of leade~h1p \kt11~. wh~<:h 1~ a 
m.jUII"CniC'Ilt 

When Ch1a beL:aniC' pan of the 
NKU wum<'n·~ vullc~ball Leam m 
1994. be h:ts talen part'" ".l GLVC 
champtonshtp teams. In 1998. NKU 
anamcd tilt' Great Lak~~ Reg1un ht le 
and appeared m the NCAA DIVLSII.IfL 

competing 
for a trip to 

·~ Eight." 

II Eht~ E•glu for the fir~tllmr 111 th<' 
\Chuol'~ h1~IOI) In 1999. NKU 
made 11 to the NCAA I>IVI!ILOII II 
Fmal Four and ~~oa~ runled number 
!'WU m the country It wa~ the hLJ;h
C\1 rankmg m the ht,tory of NKU\ 
volleyl>allprogram 

He" confident 111 th1~ ye..,.·~ tal 
ent "l feel that ,.,e h.L\c a p:ood 
combmatn1n ofHternn pia)~"' ami 
ttc~~ocomer<. "'ho can get u• mthe 
Ellie Light.· '"'dChta 

Ofa\lti!C'rcturnmgpla.)cr.tolhl~ 

year·\ teJm. C'amnu Well~t \land' 
outthcnk"t \\eherhad.H4ltll' 
la•l ~a,un \\eltcra.lsoledthctrJm 
11o11h '~1\ d1g' and 40 ~rncr ace' 
Het lllltl<.hct IS"'" •trong a• her 
'tratej1.y furdununatmg the i~ITM': of 
\ulle)hall ··wepreuymuchu~the 

\Jtne ,tr·ate~;y c\cry ~car.~ 'he ,;ud 
\\~ u'>(' IJUrdt'fen..e 16lld uurollcn'-t 

tn \"UOII>I!t.IIIU!t With q111d: pa\'>t'~ 

R~therth.m put he1ght unthe hall11oc 

keep it Mr.ught and low to our set
ter· 

Wclterplanstoplayne\tyeartoo 
\\clt~rsaw act ion mall 33 miltches 
last \tllllon. She has a .2!12 h1111ng 
pcrcentMge It ~~ felt that Welter 
mtght be able to challenge for aii
GLVC commendll tLOO . 

Another player cructal to the 
Nnr-;c'J SUI:"CC.SS i~ JUnior ~Iter Sana 
Taylor ..... no had 1. 122 an1~ 1~ tn 
2001 and wu named second team 
aii-GLVC last year. 

Sophmure defeM1ve spectahst 
Amber T1mmons attained second 
tean1 all QLVC accommoda!LOn 
la~t)·c;u-beL:auseofher224dtgsand 

31 ace\ 
Suphmorc mtddle hmcr Maggte 

Pugh contnbutes to the team w1th 1 
407 hilling JIC'TCCntage IMSt ye11r 

Stocm Strocr. a ckfenstve spccial-
t~ and a Junior, wtll provide depth 
thtsyearll!la dt'fender. S\r(l('r let
tered last year. Her strategy has kept 
her at the topofhergame smce she 
ha\ been a pan of the team. "We 
play ·qu•ck ball!'· pau qutck, h11 
quu:k." sa•d Stroer 'That's what 
N~icMily &•'n us our wms." 

Kmtm Konolcw~lo, • 5'11" hmer 
from Northern Mtchigan. had a 
team-leadmgJ54 ktlls m 20(X)and 
earned Great Lakes lmercollegmte 
Athlcuc ConfercllC'e r resl>nuut of 
the Yur honors. She also led 
Northern M1chtgan 111 scf'licc OCt'S 
and 351 dtgs as a freshman 
Kornlewskt IS new but is lcanung 
the ro~s '1"hc ga.me style 1s differ
ent here. It 's much fa~ter than 
Nl.lf1hern Mtchtgan, sou""''" be a 
btgchange forme, but I' m enjoying 
the change a.trcudy:· satd 
Kurn!ew.d{L. 

"Krimn bnngs • great deal of 
expcnence to our progrnm, 1t11d she 
1s an outstandmg volle~OOII player." 
~a1d Cht:t. ··wc·ve played MgalnSI 
her and lnow how good she IS, and 
1t1Vtll bemcetoha\theronoutsldc 
thts ~ea~on. She was Northern 
M1chtgun's go-to player as a fre~h
man. and she \Ioiii fit in \cry v.ell 
h~re wuh the type of offense we 
run."contmuedChta. 

A1101htr t111nsfer player ""ho may 
have a bt~ 1mpact on the team •~ 

Ntcole Sah~bury. who atuuned ..ec· 
ond team ~11-GLIAC ~ccoladcs. 

pla~m~ at Wayne State Um,erslly a 
)tar ago The JUntor outs1dc h•ner 
lcdWayneState~~o•th267 k1lb last 
year 

Coach Ch1a ha.~ alw obtamed 
~uch talent as 6'2" m1ddle httter 
Kahana Kalache, ~~oho ""ll'> born m 
Campo. Brnltl. Kal.tcht W1 1f gl\·e 
the team a strong hLllerand blocker 
at the 11('1. Kalachc w1u nanwd the 
most \aluablc player at the South 
Amencan Toornamcntlastseason 

Fr~~hniCn , Mara Ca•111fo. Juhe 
Ltwts, J cs~tca Ka~>Cn) anJ Lynne 
Fi hcssertueallexpcctedtuhavea 
btJilnpacton the tumtht~)car. 

you a~ a dependut o{ your parents , cbey may joi.a the 

CRC (Campu• l.u rru ion Facility) for t lOO for the family for the year. 

fAM ilY OF SriiDEIIr · If you are an NKU and hue a 1pou1c or/ a"Ad cbi.ldren you. 

may purchue a hm.ily membertb.lp for the temeltcr. For OGe addidonal 

penon ic il UO and for 2 or more lc la t 40 

I fiTNESS ClASSES I 
KlCNIOliNI:MDN I WtDAt 6/JOPMAND SAt AT fO:JOAM 

AISrM"' i W"" 5r30PM,., '""" 61JOPM 

Srr,, Tm i ' "'"' 6r30 PM 
WATII: S NAUOW · M011 I WtDAt 5:30PMAND Dt" · Tuu l TNIIts At5:30 PM 

AE•o•u: M,,-u,: MOM s WtaA r N* 
tor Information lbout ourpro&1UI call 572-5197 • www.nku edui-<MtprK 
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Sports in Brief 
Chalk 
scores 
winning 
goal to keep 
Norse 
unbeaten 

ERIE. Pa Lllurel Ch:tlk snapped 
a 1-1 ttc With a aoal Rt the 78:H 
mark Sundayto1wethc Northern 
Kentucky UmveT'tty wonkn·s SOC· 
cer team a 2·1 victory uvcr 
Men::yhul">t(PaJ Cnllc:J:!t' 

NKU, rnnlcd No. J nat1unally •n 
the NCAA Dtvt\LIIIl II poll , 
•mprmcd to 4-0 wtlh the ~Ktory 
Mcrcyhur.ot.rankcd 19thnatLon:•lly 
111 the NCAA 0Lvl\mn II poll, 
dropp«<to2-1 

Mcrcyhul">ttoula i -Oicadmid
way through the fir<:l half when 
Mch~'lll Poh'i!:no Ko«:tl ~ goal off 
un a~stM fmm Cheryl Wrilllhl NKU 
t1ed the match at the 36:09 mark 
whcnAshley McGuffeyKorcdher 
first collcJ:!mtegoal by blastmi: tn a 
shoot from 30 yiU"ds out after it comer 
kiCk by Carey Hchbclcr 

lbcmatrhrcnut•ncdt•cdunultlle 
78:33 mark, when StcphanLc 
Sandfuss placed the ball mto the 
back post and Chalk fin1shcd tht 
play wuh hcr first collegiate goof 
1lle NKU defense held the Lake"' 
scorcle~~ the rest of the "'ay, and the 
Norse po~tetl the tmportant road 
VICtOry 
Sandfos~. a gmduate of 

Htghlaods Utgh School, now ha, 
four asstsh thl\ season. She lead~ 
NKU 111 ~conng 11o11h 10 total 
p<:liOt~ 

NKl. w•ltrcturnhomethl\ l·nday 
Otjht 11nJ play ho\t to Tu,culum 
(T<'nnl Cullere at 7 pm at the 
Town & Country SpufU Comple~ 
111 Wilde!, Ky. The Norse Will mcct 
thc natmn·• top rnnled NCAA 
0LvhLun II team - Chnsttan 
Brothel"'' Um~crsuy at .1 p m. next 
Sunday at the To""n &. Count!)' 
Sport~ Complex 

Men's soccer 
team 
captures 
first win of 
the season 

The N K.U. men·~ soc~:er \c<tm 
Jr.tbbedthetrfintwmof the scason 
S11tmlay on the road aggm~ t 

ML SWI.m Southern State College. 
1lle Nor;e( l 1· 11 scored tn the 

fil"'t half on a aoal by scmor for
ward, Jeff Anderson who scored his 
second gual of the ~awn wuh an 
a~~•st by both Tony Becker and 
Ra.ndy \\al leN. Mtssouri Southern 
State College came n~;ht back, Kor· 
inKJUSIO\erfourmmutulaterwtth 
11 goal off the fiJIJt of Jeremy 
Brokate 

1lle score rcmauiC'd ued at one 
ap1 eCC Unhl the 64:33 mart. 11ohen 
frcsh111:1n, N~te McCall scored his 
fil">t goal uf the season to a:•ve the 
Nol""ta2- llead.a!ICOI"ethat even
tuallybe'otncthefinal. 

On Fnday, September 20, the 
Nor!>C return home to open tl~etr 

On~at L~kc:~ Valley Confcrrnce 
. ..chcdulc when they face Southern 
lnd1an:• at 5:30 at To.,.,.n and 
Cuuotry1nWilder 

Women's 
tennis streak 
ends at 51 
matches 

m m tLAND HEIGHTS, Ky. -
Gma \\ohltma.n and Katy McKay 
woo key si ngle~ matches Friday 
afternoon u the Southern lllmoi! 
Umvers1ty at 
wumen's tcnn1s team t ndtd 
Northern Kentucky Umventty'l 
Great Lakes Valley Conference wm 
streak IU 51 w11h a6-3 vtctoryover 
theNOf'\t' 

NKU. the four-\ILIIC' dcfend•ng 
champton of the GLVC. owned 51 
COfL§C(; tlf1Ve VICtOOe5 llj!aJOSI COli• 

ference opponents gmng mto 
rriUay'$ xaron opener. Pnor to 
Fnday, NKU had not lo~ t to a 
GLVC foe since Oct. JJ , 1997, 
when Lc:wJs Univer.o1ty posted a 5-4 
wm a~atnst the Norse dunng the 
GLVC Champioosh1p~. 

Wohltman and McKay won the 
final two singles matchcJ tochnch 
the victory ror SlUE. 1lle Coogan 
helda4·3 1cRdgotni mlo thosesLn
J ieJ malches, IUld Wohltman sealed 
thewLnforS IUE.,.,.itha2-6.6-3.6-
3 victory over Jessica Kirkpatrick 

Eli labeth Brunsmanposteda 6- l , 
6-2 wm at No. 2 slngles for NKU, 
while teamtniUe Lindsay England 
defeated Keh Keener, 6.3. 6-4, at 
No.4smglcs. 

The Norse wt ll host Saturday 
matchcsagamstQtnncy University 
(9 1 111 .) and the Umvenity of 
Mtssouri-SLUluts(3p.m.). 

now Hiring - Part Time 
Chi ldren, Inc. School Age 
Services, Kentucky 's largest 
before and after school care 
provider, is hiri ng for posi-

tions in 45 elementary schools in 4 Northern 
Kentucky counties 

Site Director position avai lable. Must be 18, 

adaptab le, creative and able to work in a fast-paced envi

ronment. Duties include planning activities for schoo l 

age children. $8.00 - $ 1 0.00/hr. m rositions available. Must be 16 years old . 

This position assists Site Director in all aspects of pro

gramming. $6.00- $7.50/hr. 

• All personal development training pa id. 

Ca ll Tammy at 
(859) 431-2075 to schedule 
an interview. 

Apply in person at 
1053 Madison Ave. 
Covington, 
KY41011 
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IEWPOINTS 
:IJS Letters to the Editor 

NKU needs a DJ to liven things up 
Jordan K~llou 

Llmot•MO•tf 

ll'lhardiOJC:Itn)oneinvolvcd 
in euracurricula.r activiliu at 
NKU. We're the ullimatc com· 
muter campu.s. When c\au ends 
most pcopleheadtothc:•rcars,then 
lo work or home. Hardly anyone 
hangs around 10 sec what'1 aoing •.. 

AI Freshfusion Thursday NKU 
secmcd aliveandncltiiiJ. People 
were piiCked intorbe UCplazacat
lnJ food, playmg lmketbatl and 
listcmng to music. The place was 

loud and il .Wu!ldtd aood. 
This was due m oo small pan to 

the OJ who spun a!op scaffoldmg 
almost as high u the UC buildma. 
Even though he didn ' t play any 
Wu-Tang,hekep!thc music&oin& 
!he whole evcnin11 and that 's all 
that really matcc:r!. He livened up 

!he campu1 1nd , presumably, 
helped bring more curious pwple 
over 10 ll'le event, whtch b deJigncd 
to act frt!shmcn involved in cam
pus life. 

Thisiswhy thcncxtfacul
ty member htred on this cam
puJshouldbeaDJ. We need 
someone to ao up on the 
scaffoldina every few' days 
andjuJt playsomemustc. It 

doesn '1 matter whal-hlp
hop, classical, pop, interna

tiona l, soul, whatever. lf it 'J 
loud enough then people 
Will come by to see what' s 

aoina on. If they like the 
way it sounds then they ' ll 

stay. 
1bc OJ could also serve as 

a platform for promoting music 
produced and recorded by ~tudent5. 

Our campus is fullufmusiciaru 

il.fld people in bands. And not jus1 

the "once we lind a bass player 
we're aoma to senously do this" 
bands. Many s tuden ts record 
music and play live on 1 regu lar 

biiSIJ, 
One auy ! lopped by lhc 

Nunhcmer office a couple 
ofwcckiagoandpllycda 
wng he recorded largely 
on h• ~ own. He uid he 

wasworkinaon recordina 

othcrM>fiJJU panofhis 
iCmorproJcct. 

The OJ could provide 

IOffiC Cll:poliUrC for these 
songs. no matter how 
small , and help those 
musiciansactthetrmustc 

"'" But, 1f for some stfllngc 
reason a dcpanmcnt doesn' t 

htrcaOJ,itmight bemtercst
ing to ~;Ct up an open bool:h IHJmc· 

where on campus. This way any-

body could brina their own mus1c 

mdplay. 
Jud&ina from the amount of pcu

ple who dnvc a~ound campu~ 

bumping thetr ste reo's, NKU 

wou ld have a larac aroup of 
wannabe DJ 's waitina to act behind 
the l 'tand2'1CVCryweck. 

1beJe people who c rui se. around 
with thei r stereo's set to blow are 
justtryina tocxprcu theirdesireto 

sharc 10methingthey found. 
Exprusina yoursc: lf whtlc learn

ina about new thm&s is what col
lese is a ll abou t. Music is a simple 
way to expose people to new ideas 

and perceptions. 
Sman and creative people w1ll 

find other ways 10 use !he booth 
International music day'l L1ve 
mu5ic'l The pou ib1hties may not 
be cndlus, but thcy' n: ready to be 
uplored ll.lsoon a1romeone pluss 

the speakers in. 

Dispelling the myths of sorority life 
JullaLifschultz 

Tufts D-D1ly (TN/II U. j 

(U -W IRE) MEDFORD. Mass.
" I heard thai if you join a .sorority, 
you have 1oown ~t lcastlhrce pairs 

ofblackpantsand rolatethemevcry 
other day:· 

" Did you koow that 50roritics 
hllve 5inging practice once a week 
so thatthey get allofthcir5ongs 
rightT' 

"Did you see any of the pictun:s 
in that girl's room in the housc'l l be t 
ltkcall ofherpic tures havehcrwilh 

,frat guys holding a beer cup." 

"Can I only set tn 1f I'm Jew1sh'r' 
" If you join a sorority. it 's ahtlO!il 

aruleth.atevcrytimeyousceoncof 
your 'sisters' ou t you have to squeal 
and )·e ll 'Oh my God!' and ' I love 
you I'" 

OK. so the lltSI one isn' l actually a 

foundedrule . butit slillmayhappcn 
at most fratem1ty pan1cs at least a 
dozen times. I attnbu te that more to 
airls bcinggirls thllJlanylinktoa 

sorori ty. However, the rest of these 

myths and half-truths about IHlfOri 
tics tend to be just thai : exaggcra

lioos. 
I know - last year I made the 

plunge into a wOfld I thought I 
woold never know, a wo.-ldsofor

eign to me and my liberal. East 
Coast fam ily thllt they coold only 
mockthe idca - I joinedasorority. 

My bi11Ckpantscountisonly upto 

two. not counlina capris. I am 
forced to wear them only for drcuy 

activities, forwhich l willslillinsi51 
on wcarina my Reefs. 

There arc no sinaing lessons. 
unless sing tng loudly Wtth othen 
(whileinebriatedor, sadly,not)llla 
the Britncy/Justindance-offoounu. 

Punhermorc, many 10rority acti v

ittcs do not tnvolvc alcohol. I know 
several members of various 501'ori
lies, on campus and off, who do not 
drink on a regular basis. Should 11 

sororuy J lrl be a regular "alco
holic,'' as well as one who enjoys 
fraternil.ingwith ... wcll ... fratcrnt ty 

brOihers,thenycs,shewillhavepic· 

tures scattered around her room of 
hcrselfholdingabecrcupOI"s.hOI 
glassorfunnclo.-staplcrwi th vari
ou! fflltemlt ybrothen. 

But I assure you, these will ooly 
account for 70 percent of her pic
tures, illld not all of them. There is 

aftcrall.fanuly,otherfricnds, and 
(darc lsay it'l) lifcbcforeandaftcr 

IHlroritics. 
"Sorortly Life" oo MTV is j ust 

wronJ. Stop watching it. MTV's 
tnterprctallon of a soronty system 

(with a .sorori ty that is not acrually 
real) is mcorrect in the author 's 
opmwn and does not represent all 
sororilygi rls ii.S hardasiltrics. 

In lcrnts of hazing and the pledge 
pcriod, rumon: runrampant . 

"I hear the soronly makes you 
stand on a s1agc in your bathing suit 

and thcycu-cle your fat ." 
"Dtd you .l.now that the sis lcn can 

run around school shoutina deroga
tory thing~ ll1 pledboes?" 

"1 really don'! W!llll to pledge 

NORT 

~ 

All l cansay •s tha!ldonot have 
the confidence m her body nor the 
patience for such bclinlinJ IO suck 
around long if that was the case. 
Unfortunately, !hal is only one per
JOn's opinion, and one person 's 

JC hool. 

This does not necessarily hold 
!rue at, 511y, oh I don't know . II 
other schools. But then again. thai I 
cannot know fOf sure , Iince many of 

theseaclivit iesareooteJtroct ly pub
lic knowledge. 

And while I do not necessarily 
understand 1)1' even always support 
thatsecrccy, l didrometoreahze 
one thing last fall I never though! 
would come to me: experience 
something,evena.soronty.andthen 
you can write it off. It is not for 
everyone, but hopefully those wOO 
try it out will lind !hal the truths tu 
lhewildstoric.sarcoftenfewandfar 

between. 

oll 
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Non-smoker wants 

right to choose back 
S hannon t-'elty 

\l,l .. ~~ ... ~ ,,.m,,,.,.., 

l undcrstandthatllis antndtvtd 
ual~owndwrcc -...hethcrorootthcy 

smoke c•garett('.!l. bm that chotec ha!i 
bccntakcnawayfromme. 

All my clas\C~ arc hciJ m the New 
Sc1ence bu.ldmghu1onc 

lnthtmtddlcofthe<by l haltten 
mmu1c~ to get from the S.:rencc 
Cenler 0\Cr 10 thr Scrcn~ and 
Technolu~y btnldutg 

lbcn. after my da~~ I have 1en 
mumtes to gel b>Kk l1t1~ ~>not 11n 
ra.<o) feat urandoftt\Clf Tnaddto 
tht<o,lhli\CII\Ihma 

Attht~pumt changm~clasli!lgct 

ungdrfficu]l EachllnKiha\ ctogu 
to thts cia~ I ha\C 10 walk through 
the mtddleufcampu) 

I pa)~ lhmu~lt the secund hand 
snwkc and e~halcd chcmtcah of 
ca~tly 40 pcuplc 

lfynu know anythm&ahoutu,lh 
ma you undc-r.tand 1hat there &<w:'' 

the re~t of my usable o,ygen l &cl 
10 pant/and <w wheeze all !he way 
acrms campus, then all the way 
bad. 

In one: day l woulde~ltmntcthat l 

getlo tnhale I or 2 c igarene~ My 
bn-alhmg•<gc!ltngwni'-Cb)thcday 
andlha\chadi\C'\cr.lluppcrresp!
ralury problem' 

I choo~ oot 1u 'mnkc. I ha1e oo 
u-..e fnr1t I Oon'tlell anyone not to 
~mote.,.., why mu~t I he made to 

'nw~c" 
I'm ~urc wr cuuld .:tllliC up w1th 

a vrable plan th,u wooiJ allow you 
lo,muke(lfldrncloh-re.oth,tfwctry. 
lft~rt"Wert"dc"l!"·lled•mokmg 

arcJ~ !hen I could JH~d )Otl and )OU 

rt'IC' Jt ', n•M that ! u._,n'lli~e )OU. It 's 
thatlhkchlllre..tthrnure 

I dun ' t "'..tnt 101dl an)onc -...hat 
they 1huuld &.1, t>u1 the~ arc dcctd
mgft•rme 
A~ a TM>n·,rnt>l.er. I'D Llloi.E MY 

RIGHT TO C UOO\F Bt\C"'- t 

Do you have a question about The 
Northerner or NKU? Send your questions to 
northerner@nlru.edu and we' ll put the 
answer in this space. Be sure to include 
your name, year in school and major. 

Where were you when you heard about the September 11 attacks? 

Q: Why isn't there international meal 
days for the international students? 

A: " ISU Potluck is held every year in the 
spring. This event is comprised of a mixture 
of food and dance from all over the world. 
The festivities are entirely the responsibility 
of the over 200 international students active 
in organizing Potluck." 
-From the International Student Affairs website. 

RTHERNER 
NorthcrnKentuckyUnivmuy 
Uni~mity CcntK Room 209 
Hi,nland llf'ij.hla. K.V•I07fi 

EDITORIAL POLICY 
The vlew1 uprcued on lhe 
Viewpolnu~donotnccCJA~rily 
rcprnentlhe ~rews ofl'be 
Northemer, iu c-dttoft, or ill wnltn 
TbeinWvldualartielnupn~~thooM 

of lhe ltlthon Tht Nonhrmtr Md 
illllltfrap«tlherijht10afift 
and open diaiO&'* allowe-d unOct 
the FirJtAnrendmcnl 

J\liOWIU 

BtOI\'11 .. 
Suphomorc 

Blo lo&y!Pn: Mcd 

"Gettm&rc:.dyfor 
cl!bi" 

STAFF 
t' ll-kor4oo..CIIIrll .k .. ~lo.llltUI 

t>f n; R OKOSZ LIZ ('oOI"S 

JuniOI' Fre!ohman 
Elcrncnuuy Education Theater 

" In the dorms" "At Khool WOfltnjt IS 
an aide and [I] found 
out when my parent~ 
cal lcd aslmgtfthctr 
kidiwere watchmg 
the new :· 

lw<l klto t'olil..n: , ,.,{.,.._.._. .... ._,~HI ... f ..... H.,U.. 
l'hetl>[dk....-IStlt."t)S!H-
Iloti.lpOIO'fitur ' J-1~ 
K•MIMMo\ln...-r:-'h.luod Kc.n~ 
c.,,~:~ -'.lh,..IIIIIIUia-NMMAI ~~-oooo-
...... t)bljr~~tn:M .. M fb.. lt. bnolyo..tfllll 
~n: Kml..-o)CilMOU.. Msr .... IMIOII'Mdnll 
Ad ltCtll lt)M llo1"-o,A••1 \tofl, 'oWwU.o o..-
S)oiCIIIO!oi.O .. rlf)J ('..,.) 

( ' ..--oW: M.U M~).W. 

CIIICI~I'\ ~-.I'll(\ 

St)j>humurc 

NuNnJ 

"On ..-ampu)wakhms 
TV when uhaJl· 
prncd' 

81" VIII0\1 
Frcshm..tn 

CornputerS..-ttlK"C 

"I I wu tn 1 ~•udv hall 
atGeorgcw~~onlhj!h 

School" 

SUHM ISSIOr-i~ 

lhH S\"i!JIII.' 

lre-.hman 
JlU,IIIC•' 

Yea, l>t'..:~u-.c they 
h,l\e WNpmhui 
!OJ" dc~IIUI:Ili>U" 

\\II \1., \Ill lllt• The ~oohmw:!f .. tkOO\ft k!ttn I rttrnlhould be 
~600wlll'lk.lqtbt) .. nttrttorl)pttlllnd5ftollld tnclu.lcthcauthor'l 

il~tUR',)till'tn Khool.m~¥orand leltpbc-MIIUll1hn- t ~~~:ult)llrl<l•taft' 

shouldtncllllkhtleMddcJ1111mcnt l'ru. t~J~Cd,IOOO)· 

IIIOOik!tm .. lllnotbernnlt'd 'iuhnutkitrBIOThl: 
f'ooorthrmeratnonlwrntf<',,nl.utOu 
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IGHTER SIDE 
Wal-Mart selling textbooks online 

Jnw.s M. 0'!1..Uit 

K11i1fhtRttltftrNno<f'tll1€rs 

Thelma ofbla·bo\, ma~H,~rke~ 
retaLima luis llllieled a ~mall. chic 
and !iCCffiLngly fC\LIIilnl matkcl 
Wal-Mart S!ore~ hl(.·. has \enlured 
ineo !he rocky world ofonhne col
JeaetuibooL ulcs 

Srudenls ~tlll1mg dUliC~ can I" to 
walmartcom andonkralltlle cut 
ra!C bls1c of ~olltgc hfe sho.,.tr 
cunatns, sheet~. • mtm·rcfnaerator 
and a crup new copy of "An 
lntrodU<:hOn 10 MLKkm Sedlar 
Astrophys•c~ 

Can one-stop colle&c ~hoppmg 
earn an A." For tltt!fde,, ~tudcnt( 
havecomplamcd about thC' pnce of 
!e:o;rbooks and a~~umed 1ha1 the col
leae book~tore was c'plvlhn&thcm 
u tnppcd oor"ull"lrf". Now. a g•anl 
retai ler thai has doo! w1th ~upphcn 
and I repulBILOII for eVei)·..Jay lOW 
prices m•&:hl make the S7 bdhun 
busincssofliCihnacullcgclc\lbuuk~ 

seemnpcforthep.ckm& 
Bul!his 11 acadcnua. where the 

rules of the regular world don't 
often apply. Wai-Man IS ll)ing 10 
entice sludcnts hke Kathy Sander, 
17, a Philadelphia ru1dent 10rh0 
stopped at La Salk Un•vcrslly's 
bookstore recently. 

Sanda had JUS! )pen! S29.5.90. 
incllldtng SI2S on a ~tngle buoL for 

CLASSIFIEDS 

her mtrodu~o:tory btolol)' course 
HMy han\. !~<,:count wa! totally 
tapped out after that." she u td 
'1'he-.c: IC'~Ibook 1t1e way too much 
monry. I hadnot.kal'' 

lnthc.nutbrcath.Sarw.lcrs.td ~he 

woul<l mlt.et buy at the bookitore 
than online. 

'' I "'•~ hereon campuJalready. !10 

11 wa~ ca~tcr.'' she u id. ''I' II ha\·e the 
books fur Monday, when clasJU 
~t11.n. 1\nd I don't ha~c to pay h•p· 
pllll" 

De pucthctrre~nlmcntofpnces. 
)tuo.k:nh ~t11tecmto valucconven· 
tcncc O\C~T ~vmga few buck~ 

" It \ mtngu1n1 Students go 
onhnrforc\·crythmg.butll()(for 
purcha!IC'\tdattdtoeducatiOn,"said 
Laura Nal.:une.:zny, spokeswoman 
for the Nattonal Asroctatton of 
CollcreStoru 

"'al-Mart .... tuch bc:gan tt.!l onlme 
tutbool.wdc:s last )'Cir,lmows 11 has 
tO compete With the COI1\'CniCI1CC of 
a campus \lOre. But Wal -Matl 
<ipok:eswoman Cynthia Lm ~aid u 
had one thmg gomg for it that some 
Olh~N Lfl the bUSintSS d1d nO{: 1\ 

Wide lmly of good, 10 !!til, 110'1 JUSt 
IUtbooks. U Wa] Mart woos !he 
oollc~ crowd, 11 &cis more potential 
custon•enfo•all•uproducu. 

She sa1d customers who were 
plea,ed w111l Wai-Mart's lower 
pncc~ un ocher kmd~ of booh urjed 

Tri-City YM CA School Age 
Child Care Progr.un has staff 

positions 
"vailablc. Work with chtldrcn 

Monday through Friday 
6:30 ·9:00am and/or 3:15 • 
6:00 pm, flexible schedules 

available. 
Call Stephanie at (859) 37 1· 
4680 for more information 

Evorqtking qou WANr! 
• Free voice mall 
• Free caller ID 
• Free call waiting 
• Nationwide long distance Included 
• Pay-as-you-go 

!he company to w ll lulbook..l 11 

wtll 
Dunna the lnlemct boom of !he 

l~te 1990s, onhnc: boobcller 5tar1 · 
Op!i exploded 01110 !he 5CeM. tl")'inJ 
to c11~h 10. 

Thty came in a wave. stanma in 
11198, wnh Bi&BookJ.rom, 

V•rs1ty8oob.com and 
eCampo\.com, 001 to mention the 
laiJe bndHlnd-monar re1n1 len such 
as Bamts & Noble, and Follen, 
wh1Chbeganrunnmgcampu1Siore5 
as wdl as sclhna boob on !he 
Interne!. 

The trllde IHOCLahon feared !hat 
10r11hm a few yean. onhnc sale~ 

wooldrepresen1111hmlofthe mar· 

'" It never h11ppened. BigBookJ wu 
abigbustandisoowootofbusi
nn~ ECampus.com, sull u lan!, 
filed forMnkruptcy.And thet111de 
IUOCiiiUOn flOW UtLnliiCS lhl 
onhnt eextbook sales makeup only 
7pcn:enloflhemarlet. 

8u1 the fluny of onhnt compel!· 
non d1d prod campus scorn tu 
runes their service. Nearly all 
campus bookstores. even thc inde
pendents, now have Web sites 10 
taleordcn 

Some large Ufl1VC1"5LIY SIOrtS eVC I\ 

deliver 10 dorm room . AI Vi llanova 
andse,·cr•l o!heruniveNLILcs,there 
isaSpen:cntdi~niLfstudcn•s 

SE LL SI' RI NG HR EA K 
TRIPS. All the fun & all the 

protections. American 
Express Worldwide. 

Guaranteed best buy. \free 
trip for e\·ery I 0 paid or 

CAS H. Staning with the first 
booking you sell . We collect 

payments. World Class 
Vacations. 1-800-222-4432 

pay by a deb11-card system run by 
theumvcnuy 

Kathleen Grace. dircceor of 
SwJUthmorc Collcae's independent 
bookstore, welcomed the eornpcfi · 

·~· "Tbestudenuth1nkwcmake•lot 
off these book.J. bUI now they can 
see our pnce!! ~ oflen !he woe and 
someumes even less." Once said. 

So why are lutboob so expen
SI'YC'I 

A. bi& rt.QOII is that !hey rome 
w11h priceycolorphotoeraph! and 
&nphlcs, and arc prin!ed in small 
nLM wieh fewer bookJ to ~preild !he 
COS!. 

Whe-re campus boobtorcs really 
rn:tkethelrmoneyis~elhnaclothin& 
and novdly uem1 embluoncd w1th 
the school name 

A. random lul'l'ey of prices on 
tulboob requ1red for courses lim 
fall show~ thai walman.com consis
tcntlyundcrcutsonhneandon·cam
pus compemion. But, unhke tile 
campu~ stores, watman.wrn docs 
nut offer used books. which provide 
major.IJivingsforstudentJ. 

Wal-Man can keep pricn lo10r·cr 
onother produc!Sbecause it can buy 
10 volume. But tile IClltbook ioduslr)' 
is differem. Volume di.!leounts from 
pubhshtrs have never been an 
industrypracllcc. 

# I Spring Break Vacations! 
Cancun, Jamaica, Acapulco, 
Bahamas, Mazatlan, F1orida, 

South Padre. 110% Best 
Prices! Book Now & get 

Free Panics & Meals! Group 
Discounts. Now Hiri ng 

Campus Reps! 1·800-234-
7007. 

endlesssummenours.com 

Nofkilf(J qou DONT! 
• No contracts 

• No monthly bllll 

• No credit checkl 
• No deposita 

• Minutes don't expire with ac:IIYe MrYICI • No IIIII Umlts 

• Riles Include •II wireless taxes & ._. • No lctiVItloll fill 

Awesome 1.2 & 1BR garden 
and townhomc~ Rcnt ... ,tan 

at o nl y S499 w1th FIRST 
MONTII 'S RENT FREE. 
Pools. fitncs~ center, club-
hou:.e. ba~kctball & much 
more! STUDENT DIS-

COUNT! Call Now (859) 
3-l l-0366 

TRACfONE IS AVAILABLE AT RETAILERS EVERYWHERE OR ONLINE AT: 

WWW. TRACFONEU.COM 

UUDANS, a new coffee 
house. Looking for motivat-

ed people. Call Jim ® 
851J.405.3 146 

NOW HIRING - Family 
Tree Child Care providers 

FTIPT flex hours must have 
one year exp 859.426.0898 




